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hibat vehicles from waiting, except with the permission of a
Police Constable in uniform, or for purposes indicated in the
Order:
(a) at any time at the junction of Main Street, with Strathore

Road, Chewton Road, Park Place, Station Road and
Donald Crescent, all in the village of Thornton in the
County of Fife ;

(b) for a period of longer than 20 minutes in any one hour
in certain parts of the said Main Street, and ;

(c) between the hours of 8.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. in certain
other pans of the said Main Street.

A copy of the Experimental Traffic Order, having a plan
attached, showing the said roads, streets, etc., and the lengths
thereof affected by the said Order, may be seen at the County
Buildings, Cupar, Fife and also at the County Council
Offices, Wemyssneld, Kirkcajdy between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Mondays to Fridays inclusive. Any objections
to the proposal of the Qounty Council to apply to the Secre-
tary of State to have the Experimental Traffic Order con-
tinued in force for the further period now indicated should
be sent in writing to the undersigned not later than 20th
December 1967.

MATTHEW POLLOCK, County Clerk.

County Buildings, Cupar, Fife.

ROXBURGH COUNTY COUNCIL

Special Lighting Districts

NOTICE Is Hereby Given in accordance with the terms
of Section 147 of the Local Government (Scotland) Act,
1947 that the County Council of the County of Roxburgh,
at their meeting on 14th November 1967, decided to dissolve
the Langlee Special Lighting District and the Sprouston
Special Lighting District.

The terms of the proposals may be inspected at the
County Offices between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on
weekdays (excluding Saturdays) from Monday, 27th Nov-
ember to Friday, 22nd December 1967 and any person
aggrieved by the terms of the proposal may, within 21 days
from the date hereof, appeal to the Sheriff.

JAMES KYLE, County Clerk.

County Offices, Newtown St. Boswells.
23rd November 1967.

BURGH OF WHITBURN
Extension of the Burgh Boundaries

NOTICE Is Hereby Given that the fallowing Deliverance
was given by the Sheriff of the Lothians and Peebles at
Linlithgow on 8rh June 1967.

"Linlithgow, 8th June 1967. The Sheriff having resumed
consideration of the foregoing Petition and relative produc-
uons^ and having heard the evidence adduced and visited
and inspected the proposed boundaries, in respect that after
due intimation no party has appeared to object and being
satisfied that the additional areas proposed to be included
within the Bur<rh of Whitburn ought to form part of the
said Burgh and that the proposed extension is reasonable
and ought to be granted, therefore Finds and Declares that
from and after 16th May 1967, the following shall be the
new boundaries of the Burgh of Whitburn—namely: The
existing boundary on the west shall continue only so far as
JJ? said existing boundary on the west meets the Public
Highway known as A.8 from where the North boundary
shall follow the line of the south side of the said A.8 in a

easterly direction until the point where the said A.8
the existing North boundary" of the said Burgh at the
Almond from where the boundary line shall follow

existing boundary along the said River Almond in an
easterly direction past the point where the said River
Almond touches the existing East boundary of said Burgh,
following the line of the said River Almond and then shall
follow a westerly direction and then a southerly direction
|° cross the Public Highway known as A.705 and to con-
toue in a southerly direction and then to follow a South-
fas-tern direction as far as the White Burn from where the
boundary line shall follow in a westerly direction the line
J* ^e said White Burn up to the point where said White

urn joins a stream leading from the area around the Old
Quarries from which point the boundary shall follow a
south-south easterly and then South-westerly direction and

r a Southerly south-easterly and easterly direction
past the said Old Quarries after which the boundary

follow a south-easterly direction and then shall follow
~m tne same Direction down to a, drain draining the

of the Farm of Blaeberry hill, where the boundary

shall follow the line of the said drain in a westerly direction
and then southwards until it reaches the Bickerton Burn,
wher; the boundary shall follow the line of the said Bicker-
ton Burn in a South westerly and then westerly direction
up to the area around Bickerton Hall where the boundary
shall follow a north westerly and then south westerly direc-
tion until it reaches the Public Highway known as A.706
where it shall follow the curve of the east side of said A.706
in a northerly direction to the point where the said A.706
joins the access road leading past Reveston House, where
the boundary shall follow the line of the North side of
said access Road in a South westerly direction past Reeves
Farm ruildinss to take a North westerly direction up to
Cultrig Burn from where the boundary shall follow the line
of the said Cultrig Burn in a \\cstcrlv and then southerly
ddrec'iion and th^n a north westerly direction in a straight
line past the railway sidings adjacent to Polkemmct Colliery
after which it shall follow a \vesterly, North westerly and
then northerly direction until it reaches the existing south
boundary of said Burgh where it follows the line of the said
existing south boundary in a south westerly. North westerly
then northerly direction until it reaches the said A.705 along
the Northside of which it follows an easterly direction for
a short distance to take up a northerly direction to the point
where said existing boundary reaches the south side of said
A 8 all as said boundary is delineated and shown on the
plan produced, docquetted and signed as relative hereto
Grants Warrant to record the Petition and this deliverance
in the Books of Court."

" S. SHAW."

A certified copy of the Deliverance along with the rela-
tive ma<D, may be seen in the office of the Town Clerk,
Burgh Chambers, Whitburn, during ordinary office hours.

ROBERT MICKEL, Town Clerk.
Burgh Chambers, Whitburn.

20th November 1967.

DUNCAN IAN MACBETH, Solicitor, 1 Melville Terrace,
Stirling.

A PETITION having been presented to the Court of Session
at the instance of the COUNCIL OF THE LAW SOCIETY
OF SCOTLAND, 16 North Bank Street, Edinburgh, in
terms of the Solicitors' (Scotland) Act 1958 Section 15 for
the appointment of a Factor ad interim on the estates of
the said DUNCAN IAN MACBETH, Solicitor, 1 Melville
Terrace, Stirling, the Lords of Council and Session, on the
Twenty-first day of November Nineteen Hundred and Sixty-
seven appointed William Sinclair Adams, Chartered Account-
ant, 16 North Bank Street, Edinburgh, as Factor ad interim
on said estates ; all of which intimation is hereby given.

J. L. FALCONER, W,S.,
27 Melville Street, Edinburgh.

Agent for Petitioners.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS
NOTICE Is Hereby Given that RICHARD RONALD
WILLIAM MORTIMER, until recently farmer at Carston,
Drongan, by Ayr and now residing at Crowthorne, Berk-
shire has signed a Trust Deed for behoof of his Creditors in
favour of WILLIAM DEWAR JOHNSTON, Chartered
Accountant, 164 High Street, Elgin.

All Parties having Claims against the said Richard Ronald
William Mortimer are requested to lodge the same with the
Trustee within the next Ten Days, and aH Parties Indebted
are requested to settle their Accounts with the Trustee
within a like period.

WILLIAM D. JOHNSTON, C.A., Trustee.
21st November 1967.

TRUST DEED
NOTICE is hereby given that ALEXANDER SPEED,
Licensed Grocer, 80 Rumblingwell, Dunfcrmline, has granted
a Trust Deed for behoof of his creditors dated 21st Nov-
ember 1967 in favour of HAROLD COOPER, F.A.C.C.A.,
18 Viewfield Terrace, Dunfermline.

AH lawful creditors are requested to submit details of
their claim to the Subscribers not later than 9th December
1967, and all debtors are required to make payment to the
Subscribers by that date.

THOMSON, COOPER & Co.

18 Viewfield Terrace, Dunfermline.

22nd November 1967.


